
lOP[ TO HOPOTIH[RS
BY T[[NC EXP[RI[NC[S

Miss Lena Burns, of Greer, Makes
Interesting Statement.

WORK WAS TOO HARD

Young Seamstress Made Use of "Tip"
She Received and Profited by It.

"Tanlac is a fine medicine for stom-
Q ach trouble and it is a good general
,>tonic, too, and I'm glad to recommend

it as such to anyone," said Miss Lena
Burns, of Greer, S. C., in a statement
she gave May 11. "Ie was troubled
with nervousness and weak spells be-
fore I took Tanlac. I am a seam-
stress and my work is very trying,
and it brought on my my troubles.
Indigestion troubled me a lot and my
appetite had left me. I certainly was
run down in health and feeling badly
when I began taking Tanlac.

"I decided to take a course of some

medicine, and I had heard so much
about Tanlac I took it. The Tanlac
helped that nervous trouble right
away and soon. I had good nerves.
My appetite came back and I gained
a great deal in strength and weight.
I got so I could sleep well, too."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
nfing; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers, Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, 'Sum-
merton.-Adv.

KILLEI) BY LONG SPLINTER

0. V. King Meets Sudden Death in
Florence Sawmill.

Florence, Aug. 31.-0. V. King, a
well-known and most highly esteemed
lumber man, of this city, was killed
at his lumber mill in this city this
afternoon. He was measuring up

.some lumber in the vicinity of the rip
saw, which was at work. A sharp
splinter flew off from the lumber that
was being sawed and pierced him un-
der the arm, going almost entirely
through his body. He died immedi-
ately. .Mr. King had been in Flor-

i ence, at the head of the King Lumber
Company since 1912. He was always
one of the most generous and public-
spirited of the business men in the
city, and one of the most devout and
useful members of the Methodist
church. He was married to Miss
Kathlene Bean, of Florida, who, with
two girls, one fifteen and the other
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ten, survive him. Mr. King was bor
and raised near Hartsville and ha
worked in the lumber business all hi
life. He was in Georgetown for sev
eral years, and in Florida ,where h
was married, and with the Bridgers
Keithan Lumber Company, of Luin
ber, for years. He was a devote
Knight of Pythias and Mason. H
was the sole proprietor of the Kin
Lumber Company, a very considerabl
industry of the city.
BRITISH ANSWER

TO POPE'S NOTI

Ronie, Sept. 3.-It was reported i1
circles close to the vatican tonigh
hat the British government has draft
ed a brief reply to Pope Benedict'
peace proposals. The document, i
was said, will be handed to the pontif
probably within, the next forty-eigh
hours.

In well-posted quarters, the belie
was expressed that England's repl:
will consist in a reference to Presi
dent Wilson's answer and that it wit
state the ideas and ideals outlined il
the American note are also those o
great Britain.

MORE MONEY FOR THE ALLIES

Washington, Sept. 3.-More thai
$122,000,000 was placed to the credi
of the allies through the treasury de
partment last week. A statemen
covering operations of the federal re
serve system shows the following
credit transferred: Russia, $47,500,
000; France, $40,000,000; England
$35,000,000. Total, $122,000.000.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tha

he is senior partner of the firm o
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business it
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will poy
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case o1
Catarrh that cannot be cured by th
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th (lay of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taker
internally and acts through the Bloot
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

-adv.
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NEXT LIBERTY LOANI
OPENS OCTOBER 1st

- Indications Are Offering Will Be
$3,000,000,000- Subscriptiona Books Close Nov. 1.

STATEMENT BY MR. McADOO

Uncle Sam Seriously Considering
Proposal to Advertise Bonds

in Newspapers.

1 Washington, Aug. 31.-The opening
of the next liberty loan campaign
has been set tentatively by the Treas-

h ury Department for October 1. Sub-
scription books will close November
1 unless the program is altered.
The amount, 'the interest rate, the

denominations of the bonds and other
details disposes of the pending bond
bill. Indications are that the next
offering will approximate $3,000,000,-
000.
Whether it will be advertised by

the government through paid news-
paper space is under consideration,
but McAdoo said tonight the cost of
such an undertaking would exceed the
appropriation available for the pur-

l pose.
Big Fund for Expenses.

Under the war revenue bill pass-
ed last April $7,000,000, was made
available for expenses, of floating $5,-
000,000,000 in bonds and $2,000,000,-
000 in short time certificates of in-
debtedness. It is reported that about
half already has been disbursed in
connection with the flotation of the
$2,000,000,000 liberty bonds first of-
fered and the certificates of indebted-
ness put out in advance of the loan.

In announcing the tentative pro-
gram for the second campaign Mr.
McAdoo appealed to liberty loan com-
mittees to perfect their organizations.

Regarding Advertising.
"The Secretary's statement regard-

ing newspaper advertising said:
"There seems to be an impression

that the Treasury Department in the
first liberty loan campaign applied
for free advertising, or paid for ad-
vertising in some papers and not in
others. That is entirely erroneous.
The Treasury Department did not
ask newspaper publishers for free ad-
vertising because I realize that the
newspapers only profitable commodity
is advertising space and that there
are many papers which are not able
to give free advertising, especially
in view of the high cost of print
paper.

Loyal Cooperation.
"Newspapers and press associa-

tions loyally cooperated with the gov-
ernment in the first liberty loans.
News and editorial columns were de-
voted generously to the issue. They
carried its message into every home
and deserve great praise for their
service of patriotism. The people of
the country want to know the finan-
cial needs of the government and the
details of the issues of bonds. That
is news. This information was given
to them in the most comprehensive
form possible and the newspapers and
press association have the satisfaction
of knowing that they contributedl im-
measurably to the success of the loan.
Success could not have been accom-
plished without their aidl and coopera-
tion. I have no dloubtthnat the govern-
ment will have the same genuine sup-
port from them in their newvs and edi-
torial columns in connection wvit~h the
second issue.

Serious Problem.
"The question of paid adivertising

presents a serious problem for the
*government. The value .of such ad-
-vertising cannot be dloubted and if the
operation could be governed by the
same considerations as those wvhich
dletermine the action of private enter-
prises it would be much simplified.
A private enterprise may adivertise in
a selected number of mediums most
useful for its purposes and may con-
trol its expenditures for that purpose
without any limitation except its own
dlesires or ability to pay. If the gov-
ernment engages in such a camp~aign
it must adlvertise in every newspap~er
and periodiical in America without dlis-
e.'mination; all must have equal treat-
Iment and should have equal treat-
ment."

Cotton [orcoa8t i8
12,499,000 Bales

Production Prosp~ects Improved 550,-
000 Bales D~uring August,

Says Report.

COND)ITION 67.8 PER CENT

Heavy D~eterioration in Texas Most
Notable Feature of Crop Con-

dition Report.

Washington, Aug. 31.--Cotton pro-
duction prospects improved to the ex-
tent of 550,000 bales during August
and brought the estimate of final out-
turn to 12,499,000, equivalent to 500-
pound bales. That quantity was fore-
cast today by the Department of Ag-
riculture on the condition of the crop
August 26 which showed a decline

THENEWSTYLES ARE HERE!
We went to the markets early,

so the freight congestion had no
effect in holding up our goods. Our
store is getting crammed full of new
things to wear during the autumn
and winter months. We want youto see the handsome styles in
Schloss Bro.'s Clothes

Hats for the Man and Boys
Hats for the Ladies and Girls
Shoes for the Whole Family
New Styles in Men's Neckwear
Coats, Coat Suits and Dresses
New Yard Goods
In fact, practically everything

in our store is new and just what
fashion experts say is the properthing to wear.

We ask you to come in and look
over this Stock.

THE NEW IDEA CO.
MORRIS NESS, Manager. Manning, S. C.

of 2.5 points compared with a ten- ago and 70.9, the average on August ELEVEN KILLED IN
year average of 6.6 points' decline. 25 of the last ten years. EVERY THOUSANDAcre yield was forecast at 174.6 In forecasting the total productionpounds compared with 166.9 pounds, the Department of Agriculture allow- Washington, Sept. 3.-Eleven killedforecast from July 25 conditions. ed 1 per cent from the planted area out of every thousand in battlo isCondition on August 25 67.8 per cent. for abandonment. Tre final outturn the war's death toll, according to a

Summary of Situation. will probably be larger or smaller statement given out by the Creel in-The cotton crop specialist summa- than quantity forecnst according a formation bureau. The figures rep-rises the cotton crop situation of Au- conditions hereafter are better or reseat the percentage of killed in the
gust 25 as follows: worse than average conditions, fiercest action and were given out af-The most notable feature in cotton Condition by States follows: ter careful tabulation of the data of
crop conditions at this time is the allied battles. The French war of-heavy deterioration which has occur- Virginia, 76; North Carolina, 69; flce to (late shows the heaviest deathed in Texas. No rain or real benefit South rlina, 74; Gori, 6; - r
fell in Central and Southern Texas il,6;Aaaa 5 issip,7;lriadteMie
during the past month and the cropLoiaa,7;T a,5;Aras,
wvent to pieces rapidly. In much~of 7;Tnese 0 isui 3 ka
this section one picking got the crop, hm,8;Clfri,9;Aioa 9
andl the stalk is dead or so badly o~I1IU~dII
damaged that nothing couldl nowv bene- 6821,8,0 ukha ae
f it it. Should heavy rains come at L
this~late (late it is doubtful if it would Wsigo, Sp. :-8,4,bene fit the crop. F~rost. would prob- 0907'hsi o odise o
ably get any newv fruit that was puLtanwfoeglonbuthnmer oyukovwyyuhvesc

General Improvement. cksUceSmwl aebt~ei aima~ ie rkde ruls
In portions of Northern and East- hmadsavto et~itr tsbcueyuacbigpioe

ern T1exas, and in almost the enitire h o a a t~ilb b rdcso oronbd.Yu
cotton belt to the East, improvementte o(icntnfo th Unl orasoeim aio aentwr-
wvas mnade during the month, the chief ThDigprely Wat mtral ht
exceptions being portions of Florida, .eateto giutr si hud10trw u sbigrtie
Alabama and Georgia, where because 2,000bses vihi ,0,0 htcudnthpe ftebwl
of too much rain, wveevils are ravag- mr hnls er ri oa vr etoe ih GagrLvr
ing the crop. In the older weevil- sol en ~ ~ 05000bI~ euao.Ti peddpeaai'
infested States wveevils are doing lesa sprlseeal n o-look
(damage than in former years. -u hr' h iueu h nyu 1gsoe2cabxadtk
Army worms are reported in sev-th isthen otrT resiotng juta

eral sections, but there has been no go,
material dlamage to (late. Rust,
blight andl shelling are local comn-
plaints in a number of the States.

Fruiting Well.
The crop generally is fruiting wvellandl seems to have overcome a part

of its lateness in many sections. How-
ever, in the northern part of the belt

there is much young cotton wvhich
(late to reach full maturity.
The crop has been largely picked QultisheFrtcndraonWhU.

and ginned in portions of Southern Yuv a orcohscm oeseln
Texas andl picking is in progress o aoieadyu~ t
everywhere in the southern part of l(
the cotton be~lt. There is some fearWedn'dotawrk
that a scarcity of pickers wvill be feltVedo 'dotaki.
in most of the States. Yu'cohslaeorhuepretycen

Comparlson Made. cwt ooo bu hm n aiayi
The cotton crop forecast today comn-

pares with 11,949,000 bales as esti- eeyrset
matedl from the dondlitlon of the crop Teto u rcsaevresnbe
July 25 and 11,632,000 bales as esti- 1o' icr htodsieututlw
mated from the condition on June 25. hv okdi vre eta aei
Last year's crop was 11,449,930 bales, wrhafwdlas
two years ago 11,191,820, three years
ago 16,134,930, and four years ago
14,150,486. .The condhition reported
comparedl with 70.3 per cent of a nor- HimnFecr ~ ai~ C.
mal on July 26 this year, 61.2 on

August 2last y2r, 0f.2hwoyear tEer. .OLND rp


